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college of allied health 
and nursing 

nova southeastern university 
Nova Southeastern University, synonymous with dynamic innovation 
and intellectual challenge, is the largest independent not-for-profit 
university in the southeast, and with an entollment of more than 
25,000, is the eighth largest in the United States. Situated on a 
beautiful 300-acre campus in Fort Lauderdale, Florida, the university 
is experiencing a susta ined period of academic growth, fiscal strength, 
and commitment ro the challenges of the 21 st century. 
In this environment of expansion and stability, the university is 
capitalizing on its strengths in such areas as academic innova-
tion, comprehensive clinical training, and flexible educational 
delivety systems. 
Founded in 1964 as Nova University, the institution merged with 
Southeastern University of the Health Sciences in 1994, creating 
Nova Southeastern University. To date, the institution has approxi-
mately 79,000 alumni. Full y accredited by the Commission on 
Coll eges of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools, the 
university awards associate's, bachelor's, master's, educational special-
ist, and doctoral degrees in a wide range of fields including the health 
professions. law, business, marine sciences, psychology, social sciences, 
computer and information sciences, and education. 
The university's programs are administered through 15 academic 
centers that offer courses at the main campus and at field-based 
locations throughout Florida; across the nation; and at selected 
international sites in Europe, Canada, the Pacific Rim, Central and 
South America, and the Caribbean. 
With a budget of more than $220 million a year and an upward trend 
in enrollment, the university will conrinue to maintain a solid record 
of academic and fiscal strength and excellence in teaching and 
community service, while expanding its mission in research 
and scholarship. 
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herein is subject to chan~e at any time by admini~tr;:ltive decision on the direction of the board of trustees. 
letter from the chancellor 
If you wish to be a leader in the health ptofes-
sions, Nova Southeastern University can help 
you reach your potential. 
The Health Professions Division is unique in that 
it has been developed as an interdisciplinaty edu-
cational center from its inception. The division 
was founded on the concept that the interdisci-
plinary approach to education is beneficial to students of all professions, 
and by preparing students to work effectively with health care providers 
from different fields, barriers are broken and patient care is enhanced. 
In less than two decades, NSU's Health Professions Division has devel-
oped into a multidisciplinaty academic health center of international 
stature. Composed of the Colleges of Osteopathic Medicine, Pharmacy, 
Dental Medicine, Optometry, Allied Health and Nursing, and Medical 
Sciences, the Health Professions Division has redoubled its commitment 
to academic excellence, innovation, and community service, while 
expand ing its mission in research and scholarship. Working together, our 
distinguished faculty members prepare studen ts for an exciting career on 
tomorrow's dynamic health care team. 
Fred Lippman, R.Ph., Ed.D. 
C hancellor 
The M.H.Sc. program admits health 
professionals with diverse education. 
work backgrounds. interests. and life 
experiences who have demonstrated 
distance-learning 
format. The online Ma<ter of Healtli 
state-of-the-art. 
distance-learning 
complete the degree. 
letter from thB dean 
The health care marketplace is under-
going rapid change. The pace of this 
change has provided a formidable chal-
lenge for institutions that provide the 
educational programs for future health 
care professionals. 
Nova Southeastern University's 
College of Allied Health and Nursing 
is committed to providing the highest quality education ro 
students in a variety of health care disciplines, including 
occupational therapy, physical therapy, and physician assistant 
studies, as well as audiology and the newly added nursing 
programs. [n addition, the college is committed to a lifelong 
learning philosophy through the PhD. in physical therapy and 
the OTD. and PhD. in occupational therapy. We also have 
the recent additions of the bachelor of health science 
(B.H.sc.), master of health science (M.H.sc.), doctor of health 
science (D.H.Sc.), and postprofessional transition doctor of 
physical therapy (T.-D.P.T.) programs. These new degrees for 
practicing health care professionals are delivered mainly 
through the use of innovative distance technology. 
The College of Allied Health and NurSing is committed to 
providing health care educational opportunities in formats that 
meet me needs of prospective students in the community and 
adequately prepare graduates to assume greater leadership roles 
in health care delivery systems. 
Dean, College of Allied Health and Nursing 
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the role of the 
master of health 
• sCience program 
The M.H.Sc. program is designed to provide health profes-
sionals with the theoretical and practical training necessary 
to enhance career mobility and professional advancement. 
An increasing number of employers are seeking master's 
degree leve l, academically prepared professionals to fill 
expanded roles in clinical specialization, health education, 
research, and health care administration. 
Midlevel practitioners and allied health professionals prac-
ticing today in urban and rural communities throughout the 
nation are highly recognized as valuable members of the 
health care team. They help make quality care more acces-
sible, while reducing costs. These health care professionals 
are playing a prominent and respected role in providing 
community medical services. 
The M.H.Sc. didactic curriculum provides education in a 
variety of practical and nonclinical areas. The practical 
component of the program will be tailored to the individual 
interests and goals of the graduate student. With faculty 
guidance, students will demonstrate increased under-
standing in their chosen area of study. 
Students will complete an internship and practicum in an 
area of interest within a health care organization, outside of 
their regular places of employment. During their practicum, 
students will develop community-based, health promotion 
and disease prevention interventions with underserved 
and/or nontraditional populations. 
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The Master of Health Science Is 
an established program within 
Nova Southeastern Unlverslty's 
College of Allied Health and 
Nursing. This program was 
officially approved by the NSU 
board of trustees In 1999. 
Nova Southeastern University 
is accredited by the Commission 
on Colleges 01 the Southern 
Association of Colleges and 
Schools (1866 Southern Lane, 
Decatur, Georgia 30033-4097, 
Telephone number: 404-679-4501) 
to award associate's. bachelor's, 
master's, educational speCialist, 
and doctoral degrees. • 
Consistent with all federal and 
state laws, rules, regulations, 
andlor local ordinances (e,g., Title 
VII, Tille VI, Title III, Title II, Rehab 
Act, ADA, and Title IX), it is the 
policy of Nova Southeastern 
Unlveraity not to engage In any 
discrimination or harassment 
against any Individuals because of 
race , color, religion or creed, sex, 
pregnancy status, national or 
ethnic origin, nondisqualifying 
disability, age, ancestry, marital 
status. sexual orientation, unfavor-
able discharge from the military, 
veteran status, or political beliefs 
or affiliations, and to comply with 
all federal and state nondiscrimi-
nation, equal opportunity, and 
affirmative action laws, orders, 
and regulations, 
This nondiscrimination policy 
applies to admissions; enrollment: 
scholarships; loan programs; ath-
letics; employment; and access to, 
participation In. and treatment In 
all university centers, programs, 
and activities. NSU admits stu-
dents of any race, color, religion or 
creed, sex, pregnancy status, 
national or ethnic origin, nondis-
qualitying disability, age, ancestry, 
marital status, sexual orientation, 
unfavorable discharge from the 
mllilary. veteran status, or political 
beliefs or atfHiations. to all the 
rights, privileges, programs, and 
activities generally accorded or 
made available to students at NSU, 
and does not discriminate in the 
administration ot Its educational 
policies, admission policies, 
scholarship and loan programs, 
and athletic and other school-
administered programs. 
program features 
• quality education in a distance-learning format 
• curriculum components tailored to student interests and goals 
• specialty tracks or concentrations available 
(see curriculum outline) 
• original research not required 
• internship and practicum 
• no on~campus requirements 
• up to three years to complete the program 
• 36 total semester hours minimum 
• possibility of transferring up to 6 credit hours from other 
graduate-level training programs 
• full faculty support and advisement 
• full technical support, NSU electronic library/database resource 
access, and university email account 
• asynchronous and synchronous formats including email, 
online forums, chatrooms, phone conferences, and 
Online Student Center 
The m,\ster of health !'tcicnce curriculum 
is built upon the existing kntl\\ ledge \jase 
"rofessional. 
I 2-weck term calendar. 
:rhe curriculum 
goals. Educational counseling and advise-
ment are alwa)'~ available to assist in the 
registration process. 
A multidisciplinary curriculum allows for 
b,\sed on a student's 
objectives. The generalist track allows for 
dective course availability and 
the students to tailor the program to their 
needs and professional 
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curriculum 
outline 
generalist curriculum-36 credit hours 
COURSE # COURSE TITLE 
Core Courses (17 credits) 
MHS 5001 APA Seminar (prerequisite course, 
SEMESTER 
HOURS 
must be taken first term of enrollment) .. 2 
MHS 5205 Writing for Medical Publication . . ...... 3 
MHS 5501 
MHS 5510 
Epidemiology and Biostatistics 
Research Methods . . . . 
MHS 5521 Ethical Issues in Health Care 
MHS 5530 Principles and Practice of 
Management in Health Care 
.. . 3 
...... .. .. 3 
. .3 
... .3 
Elective Courses (choose three courses for a rowl of 9 credits) 
MHS 5103 Principles of Advanced Life Support ... .3 
MHS 5211 Contemporary Issues in Nutrition ... .3 
MHS 5213 Stress Management: Concepts 
and Practice . . . . .. .. .3 
MHS 5400 Directed Studies. ... . .... . . . .1-9 
MHS 5541 Health Care Systems and Conflict ... .. . 3 
MHS 5542 Health Care Education . . .3 
MHS 5543 Educational Theories and Psychology . ... 3 
MHS 5544 Curriculum and Instruction in 
Health Care . . ... .. .. . 
MHS 5545 Assessment and Evaluation in 
Health Care Education . ... 
Practical Courses ( IO credits) 
.3 
. . .... J 
.... 5 MHS 5107 
MHS 5207 
Internship .. 
Practicum . . . ... ..... . ..... 5 
sports medicine track-36 credit hours 
SEMESTER 
COURSE # COURSE TITLE HOURS 
Core Courses ( 14 credits) 
MHS 5001 APA Seminar (prerequisite course, 
must be taken fir:-.t term of enrollment) .. 2 
MHS 5205 Writing for Medical Publication .. . .... .3 
MHS 5501 Epidemiology and Biostatistics . . . .. . ... 3 
MHS 5510 Research Methods ........... .... ... . 3 
MHS 5521 Ethical Issues in Health Care .' ... .3 
Specialty Courses ( 12 credits) 
MHS 521 1 Contemporary Issues in Nutr it ion ...... . 3 
MHS 5801 Applied Anatomy for Kinesiology ...... 3 
MHS 5802 Sports Injury Rehabilitation Principles ... 3 
MHS 5810 Certified Strength and Conditioni ng 
Specialist Preparation ... . ... . ..... . . .3 
Practical Courses ( /0 credits) 
MHS 5107 Internship . . . . . .. . . . . . ....... .. ... .5 
MHS 5207 Practicum ... . ... . ..... . . .... .. . ... .5 
. g. 
higher education track-36 credit hours 
SEMESTER 
COURSE # COURSE TITLE HOURS 
Core Courses ( 14 credits) 
MHS 5001 APA Seminar (prerequisite course, 
must be taken first term of enrollment) .. 2 
MHS 5205 Writing for Medical Publication ..... . . . 3 
MHS 5501 Epidemiology and Biostatistics ... . .3 
MHS 5510 Research Methods .... . . . .. 3 
MHS 5521 Ethical Issues in Health Care . . .... . ... 3 
Specialty Courses ( 12 credits) 
MHS 5542 Health Care Education ......... . .. . . . 3 
MHS 5543 Educational Theories and Psychology . .. . 3 
MHS 5544 CUrriculum and Instruction In 
Health Care . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3 
MHS 5545 Assessment and Evaluation in 
Health Care Education ... . .... ...... .3 
Practical Courses ( /0 credits) 
MHS 5107 Internship . . ........... .... . . 5 
MHS 5207 Practicum .. . . ... .. . .. . . ...... . 5 
Cumculum is subject to change at the 
dlscrerlOn and direction of the program . 
graduate distance education 
Nova Southeastern Un iversity is a pioneer in the area of 
distance education , having initiated distance education 
programs in 1972. It was the first university in the 
United States to offer graduate programs in an online 
format, with the creation of the electronic classroom. 
NSU has been offering online programs and programs 
with an online component since 1983 . NSU was also the 
first to use the Unix system to host online courses, and 
one of the first to use the Internet to support instruction. 
In 1997, Forbes magazine ranked NSU as one of the 
nation's top 20 cyberiuniversities. Twice in a row, in 
1998 and 200 1, the National Jurist magazine ranked 
NSU's Shepard Broad Law Center at the top of its list of 
the most wired law schools in the nation . The universi-
ty is also listed in Princeton Review's The Best Distance 
Learning G rad uate Schools (1998). 
At NSU, distan ce education is deliveted using a variety 
of instructional delivery systems. Modes of delivery to 
students located at sites distant from the main campus 
include not only online courses via the Internet, but also 
other modes, such as the traditional classroom setting 
with a live instructor on,site, compressed video, and 
audio teleconferencing. Technologies such as the 
electronic classroom and audio teleconferencing (much 
like conference calling), add another dimension to the 
university's distance education programs by bringing 
instruction to the homes and offices of students. 
Some programs use computer or telecommunication 
technologies exclusively, or in combination with a class-
room setting. For example, some graduate programs 
require students to attend Summer Institutes- short, 
intensive instructional units on-campus-as part of their 
required program of study. Distance education students 
have access to educational support services through the 
main campus. These include the Electronic Library and 
computer software on central servers. 
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NSU studen ts can participate in online courses via the 
Internet and World Wide Web from almost an ywhere on 
the globe. Online courses involve Web pages to access 
course materials, announcements, and other informa-
tion , plus a range of online activities that facilitate 
frequent student-teacher and student-student interac-
tion. Faculty members and students interact via 
real-time electronic classrooms, online forums using 
threaded bulletin boards, real-time chatrooms, online 
submission of assignmen ts in multimed ia formats for 
review by facul ty members, electronic mail, and the 
Electronic Library. 
NSU offers a wide range of online programs. For 
example, NSU's School of Computer and Information 
Sciences has more than 800 on line students and offers 
online master of science programs in computer science, 
computer information systems, management information 
systems, and computing technology in education. Many 
of these programs are now part of the Electronic C ampus 
of the Southern Regional Educational Board (SREB) . It 
also offers Ph.D. programs that use a combined onl ine 
and on-campus format. Other examples include an 
online M.B.A. and master's degree in accounting and 
online courses for teachers. 
Over the past fi ve to ten years, many colleges and 
universities have been developing distance education 
programs. Nova Southeastern University has more than 
30 years of experience in the development, delivery, 
and evaluation of distance education programs. 
Approximately 55 percent of all NSU students attend 
class through the use of some form of distance education 
modali ty (e.g., classroom instruction at distant sites, 
compressed video, and computer-med iated instruction) . 
The university's Nat ional Ed.D. Program for Educational 
Leaders-whi ch began in 1972- and other degree 
programs have served as models of distance education 
design for institutions across the nation. 
distance education support 
Distance education students ill the Master of Health 
Science (M.H.Sc.) program are provided with NSU 
computer accounts that include email. Students must 
obtain, and be able to use, their own Internet service 
providers (ISP) and computer systems (see computer 
requirements). Significant online and distance support 
is avai lable. 
Online interactive learning methods involve Web pages 
to access course materials, announcements, the NSU 
Electronic Library, and other information, plus a range of 
on line activities that facilitate frequent student-
professor interaction. Faculty members and students 
interact via online forums using threaded bulletin 
boards, chatrooms, and email. Students are able to 
submit ass ignments as email attachments, through the 
use of online forms sent directly to program instructors, 
fax-tu-fax, fax-to-email, and through WebCT. Some 
online courses may include electronic classroom sessions. 
Online students have full access to books, journal arti-
cles, dissertations, index searches, catalog searches, and 
reference librarians. The online medical database collec-
tion at NSU is extensive and includes access to quality 
subscription services free of charge to the student. 
Distance students may request library materials using fax, 
mail, or online forms. HPD distance library services are 
available for all students. All materials mailed by the 
library are sent by first-class mail. When books are 
borrowed, the student will have to pay a small charge for 
third-class postage to return the books. Books are loaned 
for one month. Periodical copies or ERIC documents 
need not be returned and are available free of charge. 
NSU students involved in distance education are fully 
supported in the ir educational endeavors. Great effort 
has been made to ensure that educational opportunities 
and quality are in place for each student. 
application procedures 
Applicants for admission must submit or be responsible 
for submission of 
1. a completed application form along with a $50 
nonrefundable application fee 
2. two evaluation forms-supplied in the application 
package or by request- from supervisors or 
colleagues, clinical or nonclinical 
3. official transcripts sent directly from all previously 
attended undergraduate, professional, and graduate 
institutions 
4. all coursework from international institution(s), 
if applicant attended or is a graduate of any interna-
tional institution(s) 
Applicant is responsible for contacting one of 
the evaluation services listed here. The official 
evaluation must be sent directly from the evaluation 
service to the EPS. 
World Education Services, Inc. 
PO. Box 745 
Old Chelsea Station 
New York, New York 10113-0745 
(212) 966-6311 
Josef Silny & Associates 
7101 SW 102nd Avenue 
Miami, Florida 33173 
(305) 273-1616 
(305) 273-1338 (fax) 
www.j5ilny.com 
Educational Credential Evaluators 
PO. Box 514070 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53203-3470 
(414) 289-3400 
www.eee .org 
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5. complete resume or curriculum vitae 
6. copies of national and professional certifications or 
licenses by a recognized certifying body (if applicable) 
Complete applications and all admission documen-
tation must be sent to 
NOVA SOUTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY 
Enrollment Processing Services (EPS) 
College of Allied Health and Nursing 
M.H.Sc. Program Admissions 
3301 College Avenue 
PO. Box 299000 
Fort Lauderdale-Davie, Florida 33329-9905 
Phone: (954) 262-1101 
Fax: (954) 262-2282 
The M.H.Sc. Office of Admissions works on a rolling 
admissions basis. Applications are accepted year-round. 
To ensure that your application receives prompt consid-
eration, you should apply early. All final documentation 
must be received by the EPS no later than one month 
prior to your intended registration date. 
The M.H.Sc. Committee on Admissions will not 
consider an application until all required fees, creden-
tials, transcripts, and evaluations have been received by 
the EPS. 
admission requirements 
Prospective M.H.sc. students are selected by the 
Committee on Admissions, which considers the overall 
qualities of the applicant. Areas of consideration include 
personal motivation, quality and length of prior 
health care experience, academic performance and level 
of achievement, life experiences, and personal recom-
mendations. In special circumstances, a personal or 
phone interview with members of the committee may 
be required. 
1. Prior to matriculation, applicants must have com-
pleted a bachelor's degree from a regionally accredit-
ed allied health program with a minimum cumula-
tive grade point average (GPA) of 2.5 or higher on a 
4.0 scale. 
• 
m r r 
ALL STUDENTS ARE REQUIRED TO HAVE A COMPUTER WITH 
THE FOLLOWING MINIMUM SPECIFICATIONS. 
• Pentium or AMD at 800 MHz minimum or equivalent 
Macintosh processor 
• 128 MB RAM 
• video and monitor capable of 1024 x 768 resolution 
or better 
• CD-ROM drive 
• full duplex sound card and speakers 
• 56.6 baud modem (high speed DSL or cable modem 
preferred) 
2. Prior health care experience is required. Applicants 
must submit verifiable information about prior 
health care experience. 
3. All applicants must show evidence of computer 
skills, through coursework or self-study, prior to the 
end of the first term. Students may obtain instruc-
tion through the NSU Microcomputer Laboratory or 
other training facilities. 
The university reserves the right to modify any require-
ment on an individual basis as deemed necessary by the 
dean of the College of Allied Health and Nursing. 
ements 
• Internet connection with Internet service provider (ISP) 
• Windows 2000/MEjXP or NT 
• Microsoft Office 2000 with PowerPoint, Word, and 
Excel minimum 
• surge suppressor electrical outlet 
• inkjet or laser printer capability 
• suggested option: zip drive 
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online medical databases 
for all nsu students 
• AgeLine 
• Alt-HealthWatch 
• American Speech-Language 
Hearing Association Database 
(ASHA) 
• Anatomy.tv 
• Biological Sciences (CSA) 
• Biomedical Reference 
Collection: Comprehensive 
• Books@Ovid 
• CancerLit 
• CINAHL-Nursing and Allied 
Health 
• Clinical Evidence 
• Cochrane Conttolled Trials 
Register 
• Cochtane Database of 
Systematic Reviews (CDSR) 
• Combined Health Information 
Database (CHID) 
• Current Contents-Clinical 
Medicine 
• Current Contents-Life 
Sciences/Physical, Chemical, 
and Earth Sciences 
• Database of Abstracts of 
Reviews of Effectiveness 
(DARE) 
• Doctor's Dilemma Online 
• EBSCOhost Research Databases 
and Electronic Journals Service 
• EMBASE Drugs and 
Pharmacology 
• Essentials of Human Physiology 
• Harrison's Online 
• International Pharmaceutical 
Abstracts (IPA) 
• Health and Psychosocial 
Instruments (HAP!) 
• Health and Wellness Resource 
Center and Alternative Health 
Module 
• Health Reference Center 
Academic 
• Human Anatomy Online 
• Integrated Medical Curriculum 
• Lexi-Comp Online Pharmacy 
Reference Database/Online for 
Dentistry 
• LexisNexis Academic 
• MANTIS: Manual, Alternative 
and Natural Therapy 
• MD Consult 
• MEDLINE 
• MicroMedex 
• Natural Medicines 
Comprehensive Database 
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• NetLibrary 
• NewsBank ScienceSource 
Collection 
• Nursing and Allied Health 
Collection: Comprehensive 
• OSTMED-Osteopathic 
Literature Database 
• OT Search: Occupational 
Therapy Bibliographic System 
• OTseeker (Occupational 
Therapy Systematic Evaluation 
of Evidence) 
• PDxMD/MDConsult 
• PEDro, Physiotherapy Evidence 
Database 
• PREMEDLINE 
• ScienceDirect 
• SPORTDiscus 
• Stat!Ref 
• Synergy 
• UpToDate 
• Visionet 
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Students who have an unJlaid balance 30 
Anticipated tuition for the 2006- 2007 M.H.Sc. program (subject to 
change by the board of trustees without notice) is $275 per credit 
hour. An NSU student services fee of$750 is required annually. 
Application fee: $50 
Additional expenses and fees may be incurred. Examples include, 
but are not limited to, travel to and from campus (where required), 
graduation fees, books, etc. 
t' 
The primary financial responsibility for a student's education rests 
with the student and his or her family, but economic circumstances 
for some families may make it necessary for the student to obtain 
assistance from other sources. 
The purpose of the Student Financial Aid Program at Nova 
Southeastern University is ro help as many qualified students as pos· 
sible ro complete their health professions education. Various loans, 
scholarships, and grants are available ro qualified students ro help 
ease the high cost of a health professions education. These financial 
assistance programs are described in a separate university publica· 
tion, NSU's Guide to Stwient Financial Assistance. 
For a copy or information, con tact 
NOVA SOUTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY 
Department of Student Financial Aid 
3301 College Avenue 
Fort Lauderdale·Davie, Florida 33314· 7796 
(954) 262·3380 
800·806·3680 
03·049105 SAT 
terry administration building 
Student Affairs 
Admissions 
Financial Aid 
HPD Cafeteria 
College of Allied Health and Nursing 
• Audiology Department 
• Health Science Department 
• Occupational Therapy Department 
• Physical Therapy Department 
• Physician Assistant Department 
College of Medical Sciences 
College of Pharmacy 
College of Osteopathic Medicine 
College ot Optomelry 
HPD Administration 
Public Health Program 
Nursing Department 
Area Health Education Center 
assembly building 
Finkelstein Auditorium (125 seats) 
Jonas Auditorium (125 seats) 
Melnick Auditorium (125 seats) 
Resnick Auditorium (125 seats) 
Terry Auditorium (125 seat) 
Auditoria A, B, and C (125 seats each) 
Robert A. Steele Auditorium (500 seats) 
Hull Auditorium (250 seats) 
Seminar Rooms 
library/laboratory building 
Drug Information Center 
"Harvey" Cardiac Patient Simulation Room 
HPD Library 
Student Computer Laboratory 
Patient Simulation Center 
Occupational Therapy Laboratories 
Optometry Laboratories 
Physical Therapy Laboratory 
Student Lounge 
FOMA Osteopathic Manipulative 
Medicine Laboratory 
Basic Science Laboratories 
Gross Anatomy Laboratories 
Microscopy Laboratory 
Research Laboratories 
Moran Pharmacy Practice Laboratory 
Pharmacokinetics Laboratory 
Pharmaceutics Laboratory 
pharmacy and 
pharmaceutical care center 
sanford I. ziff health 
care center 
Family Medicine 
Occupational Therapy 
Pediatrics 
Dermatology 
Physical Therapy 
Radiology 
Optometry Clinics 
Optometry Dispensary 
Business Offices 
Specialty Clinics 
• Cardiology 
• Internal Medicine 
• Osteopathic Manipulative Medicine 
• Pulmonary Medicine 
Emergency Medicine Training Center 
A.D. Griffin Sports Complex with Lighted Softball Fields ...... . 9 
Administrative Services Center . . ... 10 
Athlelics Field . . . .......... _ ....... 11 
Athletics House .... 
Carl DeSantis Building. 
Central Services Building 
Cultural living Center .. . 
Farquhar Residence Hall .. . 
. .. 12 
. ... 13 
.14 
. .. 15 
.16 
Founders Residence Hall .........• . · .17 
.. 18 Health ProfeSSions Division Complex 
Hearing and Balance Clinic .. 
Horvitz Administration Building .. 
Jim & Jan Moran Family Center Vil lage 
Leo Goodwin Sr. Hall •. 
Leo Goodwin Sr. Residence Hall 
Alvin Sherman Library, Research. 
and Information Technology Center 
Library and Main Student Parking Garage 
Mailman-Hollywood BuHding ... . 
Maltz Psychology Building . . . .. . 
Miami Dolphins Training Facility 
Parker BUilding 
Recreation Complex (RecPlex) . 
Rosenthal Student Center .. 
University Park Plaza ...... . 
· .19 
. . . 20 
· .21 
· .22 
... 23 
.2' 
.... 25 
. . . 26 
. . . 27 
.... 28 
................ 29 
. ... 30 
. .... . 31 
..32 
University School Lower School .... . 33 
University School Middle School (Dauer Building) .... .. . .. • . 34 
University School Upper (Son ken Building) . . 35 
University School (Son ken BUilding East) . . .36 
Veltel Residence Hall . . .37 
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dental medicine building 
Oral Medicine and Radiology Clinic 
Oral Surgery Clinic 
Student DenIal Clin ic 
Clinic Support Laboratory 
Predoctoral and Postgraduate 
Oral Surgery 
Faculty Practice 
Simulation Lab 
Postgraduate Endodontics 
Postgraduate Orthodontics 
Postgraduate Pediatric Dentistry 
Postgraduate Periodontics 
Postgraduate Prosthodontics 
Research Laboratories 
Seminar Rooms 
Central Sterilization Area 
Dispensing 
Faculty Offices 
Student DenIal Supply Depot 
parking garage 
hpd assembly building 
Auditorium 
Computer Science Laboratory 
Seminar Rooms 
Physical Assessment Laboratory 
Compliance Office 
-

